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a poor cate that cnn't ellelt at
least two or t1ire dIHsentlilg OIIliOhl-
Sninong the JtistIcct of the Iliolteti States
miprelne cotirt

There Is no possIlIIIt.y) of iiilstake as-

to who wrote the itosowater oeii letter
no itiore tirnit there Is as to who COI-

npoted

-

ltoscs'ater's palt of the sliver de-

bate.
-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

VIiat will the New York Voice dO If
the IrollIlltlon lIlt I lonal coitventIii-
&ionld by chance declare for a coinhi.
nation of cold w'ater nini 16 to 1 free
tllver ? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ex-Comptrofler Olseti will t1otibtle-
scoiigratiilnte lilnIseIf that through the
Iiitt1iiess of his frIeiIdH his stilt for libel
agaitist 'I'hie Bee has not been per-

iiiltted
-

to be brought to trial.-

Mr.

.

. Bryan atliflits that his nieniry Is-

defective. . Ills nilinissloit is cittirehy su-

periluous.
-

. The silver debate IllIttle It
painfully evlIdnt hint hiTs memory was
(lefective in nearly every dIrection.-

Cotigress

.

during the rentainder of ( lie
se.ssion will coitsist for the most part
!IIL'rCly of a loosely connected series of
conference connuittees and a. body to
receive ::113(1 upon their reports
011)011 legislative ilicaslires.

When it comes to relieving the cyclone
I _. onilferers our hteolile will have dilhiduhly-

In uliscrliiiliiatiiig iwtween Texas , Iowa ,

T'iIXISUS , ilc1iIgaii nod Illinois. All
have our sincere i4yiuiathly) and all have
iiluiost equal claims 111)011) our gcnel'os-
Ity.

-
.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Now' that the United States sli1)renle
court has liiitiiiliiiously alhiriiietl the
validity of the stinr bounty , our deillo-
ci'atlc

-

frleiuls will ito longer have nit
eXCtli3e ( C) deitotinco lii their phatforitis
the alleged unconstItutionality of the
1)rOtCctIVC) tzti'iIr-

.Coiigressman

.

Kent wants his cot-
leagues to luiew that hi is the only
itoittihist represuittative from Nebraska.- .

For this reason lie tries to coinitictII-
11IISL'lf as dIffereiitly as 1)05511)10) ) from
time other itleimibers of ( Ito Nebraska
congressional delegation.-

No

.

well contlueted iusIness) house
would keep Ithlo money In Its hmamids

While It 'its borrowing at high rtttes-
of interest Yet that is what ( hit State
Board of ItlticatioiimtI Lainis timid Fimmids-

Is tiottig. The idle Itlotley Iii time school
ftiIiI( ahmoulti hi hI1V'i4tell for the bommefl-

tof time iUbhiC) rather thmamt fitritmed out
for time lmi'ollt of it coterie of 1)Ohitlca-
Ibankers.

)

.

Time Chicago Tinios-Ileraki points out
time fitet flint several people intve Iii
history t1echIiitl the vIce 1)resldeutlalito-
mnitmittitmim , but expresses Its comiviction
that thmls page of history vhlI imot be-
reiente(1) this year. There Is otmo sure
way to avoid moving the vice inesltleii-
.tial

.

, miomimiimatlon refused , aiml( that Is to
offer it to soimle imman who It Is kimown-
In ativitticto Is willing to accept It.-

'l'Immtt
.

Is what time convemitioims will (10

this year. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Reports (mill South Dakota are to
the effect that crop prosPects
itever better aimil that iies' settlers arc
leIiig tIrnvn In by ( lie promising at-
tractioiit

-

of soIl mimiti imlineral resources.
Nebraska will rejoice iii South Dakota'sl-
irosperity. . ] s'e1'y hmt'oIln) should 1)lO)

for to be stmrrouiitled by well favored
iteighibors rallier thiait by Illfavored-
OiI (,$ . Sotithi Diikotit cmiii irogless only
hand iii hmnmnt vithi the iwogress of
Nebriiskn-

.1vei'y

.

educator In time vest will up..
platul ti effOrtS hieing immado to Iimduco-
thit National Ethimeatlomial association to
pitch ItB tents Iii Omminhimi lit 1893. 'J'hmat
this can be done when eolmgress shtiti-
lliavo given imotlc by ( liii passage of
time exposItion 1)111 that Iii thu year 1S98-
Omitalma vlIl bring the 'tYhiOloVest to Its
(Oct there cmiii be hIttlo questloim. W'C-

s'aimt t lie comiyeimtloit of educators amid
vimeu its mimemmibera learn time exposition

Is ilHIi1eI( timey vhli want to conic to us.

The Interstate COiflhllt1C0? Coimlmitlssloim-

ltii tiecided another ease ugaIimst time- z'alirondm4 , this tlimmo agalmist time dii-
iei'iiulnatlng

-

rates iitttde on simipimiemit-
sto , 1cimm , 'l'iio z'allroatus have
couseqln3ntly been ortlereil to revIse
their nito selmedtiles amid ilmt) an cimil to
the ainms . Yet time railroad immalmagen-

siiiivo nil along been professing tlielr lit-

.toitso

.

desire to olwy time Imitenstato law
In every particular niid to abide by-

ovel y dediblon of (1w coiuwhuuiozi uudcr
the Jaw.

. -----

AS TO ZJOND issris.
Time resumption net of 1875 authorIzes

time secretary of the treasury to sell
hOmmds in order to provIde gold for the
redemption of the legal tender notes.
One of the pi-ovlsions of timat act reads :

"And to enable 'hhio secretary of thmo

treasury to prepare nilti provIde for
time redeitihitloit in this net authorized or
required , he is authorIzed to lisa any
StIrpilill revenues , from tlnie to time , In
the treasuty not otherwise nproprlatcd ,

and to issue , sell an dispose of at not
ies thinim par , Iii cola , either of time tic-

.scriptions

.

of bomids of time United States
described In time act of congress ap-

tiroveil
-

.Iuiy 1.1 , 1870. " It viIi be secim

that titis authorization was for the spe-
chic llilPoze of redemption of time ( lien
exIsting legal tender imoics amid (11(1 imot

empower time secretary of the trensut'y-
to us any of time money obtaimmed by
nil Isstio of bonds for time current cx-

penlltures
-

( of the goveranient.i-
tegartliimg

.

time WISiOifl of timls legus.-

imitlon

.

tfiei-e Is no diffetenco of oplimlonit-

immoimg those wimo thmlnk that time re-

StmflhitlOhl

-

) policy 'ns rIght. It vns-

imecessary to time carryiimg out of that
ioilcy and was a safeguard to its main-

tenance.
-

. By vIrtue of It the secretary
of the treasury obtitliteti gold to estabi-

hshi

-
time reserve fund which was kept

Intact front time ditto of resimmuptioti-

doWfl to tIme fllVeitt( of time present ittl-

ministration.
-

. Only wltitin tue last two
years , or suimce the secretary of time

treasury Imas beeit COIflpeiiCl , ItS 0. CO-

nsequence

-

of denmocratic policy , to bor-

row
-

gold In order to replenish the re-

ticimipt

-
bit fund after repeittc(1 (lCilC-

tions
-

, itits there 1een 11113' qtiestlon as-

to time wIsdom of time provision of the
act of I8Ti above quotetL But sumic-

eit Imecaimme necessary for time secretary
of time treasury to act lit of
that legislittloit In order to mnaintitlim-

restmniptioti auth mmpimoitl time credit of
the govcrnimmeiif It has imeen assaileti as
giving tiiidUe iuiUmorlty to time secretary
ititil tlmere in now pending in time seimatei-

i.. 1)111 to prohibit time further Issuance
of Interest-hearing bonds witimotit time

coitseilt of congress.
Perhaps this Is sound as a general

proposhtion. Perhaps It would be veii ,

uim(10r( exlstliig comidltlons , to prohibit
1)011(1( issues witimout time conseilt of comi-

gresmi.

-
. But n1 present time conditions

tore not normal. The revenues of the
goveriimueitt nut steadily below time cx-

leIIditures.
-

. Time trade situation Is such
as to create an aimmiost constant demnitnd

for gold , St1pilied wimoliy front time treas-

tiry

-

, to settle ilahinces against this coun-
try.

-
. We are steadily increasing our

foreign indeimtedmmess. In these clrcimm-

nstancei

-

time treasury is continually
nienaced with th danger of a rapid
drain upon Its gold reserve wimicim if Iti-

mati Iio means of replenishing 'otiltl
Inevitably soon head to time overthrow
of time existing monetary standard. Iti-

miust be patent to everybody wimo has
an Inteiligoitt conception of the immatter

that this would be time situatloit now If
tile secretary of time treasury had itot-

h)0SseSsel tue authority giveim bY time

act of 187i to issue bonds , for congress
would imot have given hint time autimority
owing to time tiomninance of time free
silver mdl , wimo Insisted that time gov-

ernmneitt

-

simouhil iY ut sliver for its
obligations nn d wouid have taken ad-

vantage
-

of the situation to have forced
their voilcY lihOfl time nation _

Time proposition now made to cleIrive)

time secretitry of time treastmry of the
atttiiority lie has to Issue bonds comnes-

froimi the free sliver mmmcii and shows
their wiiiiimgimess to force time governm-

mient

-

to it sliver basis. If tlmis propos-

ltioim
-

were to prevail It vouid brIng
iimcoimceivable dIsaster to time Ilimaimclni-

aimtl ltmSIil5S interests of time couimtry.-

1IIiiimpliy

.

timere is imo such danger , be-

cattac
-

time reltmliicnfl imouso of repre-
seimtntlves

-
is an himmimtssable barrier

ugulnst such iegusiation-

flEOllGtNIZiJ TI1I COMiIITTI
Whatever itmay be time outcome of time

reimubuican prlnmarles next Tlmurstiay , it
must be aimparemit that time situation
demands a reorganization of the county
cotunmittee. Time camimpm: Ign tills year
s.Iii begin just as sooim as time repim-

blican

-
mmatioimimi aimtl state tickets intyc-

beeii placed In time fIeld. TIme county
coimimittee wiil be exIectCtl to orgimimize

time forces lim tlmis county and coimduct

tin aggt'essive campaIgn frommm stam't to
Ilnusim-

.It
.

Is not safe to swap horses whIle
eros-sing a streimnm , neltimer is It safe to-

cliaimge comimitmaiidens In time nmildie of a-

caitmpitlgn. . To contlimue the present
commiimtltteti to Sditembl) r or October ,

sylicim tue .county ticket will imave imecu

mantle tij) , timid timeim mmmake time chaimged-

tmriimg the mmmoiit critical iart of time

cmtimmpiilgit , w'otiid be foolhardy If not
dmtmlgcrotii3. It takes mouths to omgaimizo-

it party timorougiiiy for elliclent work
nimil time imioiiei tlimme to mmmmmko time iitmu't-

iii a vresiileimtlai election ycitiIs un-

imiediately

-

before or after time big coim-

vcmmtloius

-
iti'e imeitL Thus polk'S , tested

by exherieimce , imas given the bent re-

suittii
-

here its eii as 1mm other states-

.IiitOOIMTS

.

11710 1I'IINT 1'ItOTG7'1ON.'-

Ilmo

.

(lemmucrats of Nev hampshire Iti-

ueimr

) -

to immtvo 1111(1 oimoimghi of tariff re-
forum as uxetimhmhilieti Iii the existing Imm-

v.Tito

.

platforimm adoimtetl at : their recemmt

state eoitveittioim coimttlimii thIs ((1'dlara-
tIoit

( -

: "Ve favor a tmystenm of tariff tax-
ittlon

-

so adjllsteI as to protimmee 'tim-

eitecessary revemmiles to immeet time Present
(IXCiUtCB of time goverunmeut with the
least imossibia Inmrden tiimomm time pcople ,

itmmtl afford melt limcldflitai Protectiolm'as
vIii macct time reiulremneimts of Amimericaim-

L'lthitttl) auth labor," It tutu appears that
timO NOSY I hitmnihsimire tlemmmocrmmts have ret-

tmrmmetl

-

to time imsition tlmey occupied he'.
fm-c time host deimmoeratic national com-

m.ventioii

.
declam-ed ( Ito hOilcY of vrotect-

loim

-

to be uimcoimstitutioimni immiti com-

ainitted
-

tue Plmm'IY everywhere to that cx-
trmtordiimary

-

tioctrImme.
Time New York Suii refers to this

ileciiii atloim of time democracy of time

( iranito stitte us "omme of tint imiost litterL-

'stimmg
-

ioiltical eveimts of tue iresemlt
year ," ilitti so it is as an evidence ofI-

moimesty alit ! d ( > Ut'ilU nimmommg a iOrtiOml ,

tibeit a twmimii portion , of time demmmoeratici-

mamty. . It milmows that time spirit of Stun.m-

mci
.

J. Ititmmdaii stili abides wlflm soimmo I

IllOIltlWrs of time party vimicim lit Veiiim-

y1van1it ammil other mitates once proudly i

:_ 1 __
: -- - - : ::.;

acknowiedged his leadership and re-

fused
-

to countenance a volleY of do-

striictlon
-

to Amnerlenn industrIes auth
American labor. it is interesting fltm

showing that there Is still it metnimant. of-

lemocracy( ( lint Is not willing to iegls-
hate for time benefit of BrItish umlanimfa-

ctntera
-

aumtl British workingmnen , lmtm-

tdeiminimds hint these Intereots in their
own country simahi first be careti for.
There cn be no (ioult) ( lint there are
hundreds of tiiousaimds ot oleimmocrats-
Umrotigimout time country wimo at-c 1mm

hearty accord with ( lie sentiment of
those of New hampshire. Having had
brought home to them In a most. liii-

.Pressivo

.

way time dnimmagiimg effeetfi of-

timeir imart3"s iOhicy iii demrivlng time gove-

rumimien

-

t of adequn te reveflue , prodtmcimm-
glimdustrinl stimgnntloim aummi bringing diii.
tress to labor , they vaumL no limoro ofs-

ulcim a poiicy , Froimm (be ramiks of these
deimmocrata time repiuliilcmmn piirty will
recruit an enormous vote next Novdmmi-

her and they will be timereafter time mmmost

zealous supporters of time polIcy of pro-
teefion.-

111111W

.

flJZ'UflTIUANISit 11.0 $ (JZ1OIV-

Nl'eriiaps In ito other vortiOn of time

country has republkanhstn ummatle iiucim

rapid growttm (lurIng thme 11:1st: two years
as In ceimtral amid mmortimermm New York.
Time farmmmens of timat section have suit-

feictl
-

sevcreiy trout time comhsequcmmces of-

lelflcmtlC( policy. Time inumle) of time

sulmumuimer of 1893 , followed by the practi.
cal suspeimsion of mmiammtmfneturing , tie-

priveil
-

timeimm of timeir markets aimd om-

mtOl ) of tlmus caine time tarIff biii , which
hits praeticitii3 biiglmttnl agricuittmre in-

nortimerii aimd cemmtrai New York , due to
time favor It shows Canadian farmmm two-

ducts.
-

. It Was bad enoughm that time

stopimimge of nmnumufncturing timrev thou-
sands

-

of PeOimie ou of emiioyimment) autht-

imerehmy greatly reduced time comisuuimp-
( iou of fuu'm products , but wiiemi Cumin-

illitti
-

eouimpetitIoii was largely Iitcreasedu-
mmier( t1i deummocratic tariff it Is easy
to tutidem-stainl that time situatioim for the
New York farmers becaumme nimimost ties-

terate.
-

.

It is needless to say that these PeO1)ie

are aimxiously waiting for time oppor-
tiiflity

-
to cast their vote for a imresidemt-

tint candidate vimo represents time policy
of iwoteetioum. They are not timiimking soi-

mmuchi about currency iroblemns as thmiy

are aleut time restoration of time policy
which will again give timemmi imoumme mar-

kets
-

for timek' iwotlucts and simleid them
frommi a disastrous foreigmm coummpetitiou.-

'rhmey

.

ilmtve had all time experience they
s'ttmit witim ticimiocruitic 1)oiicy , wimicim has
taken no accouimt of their iumtcrests amid

weifare. In view of the feeiing that
prevails amnong time fnrummcns of New
York timere can be no doubt where time

electoral vote of that state will be fouml-
ditext Noveummber

GOOD MN fllZY.tN SLiGhTED-
.In

.

citing the Bamnes of the "good"-

mcii whose reptmtatlons are said to imave

been blasted by The Bee , Wliiiamn J.
Bryan has slighted several maca who
vihL doubtless feel insulted in hmavlmmg

their imnimmes omitted from imus haL It-
is probably because time good , dIe youimg
that Mr. Bryan has delyed Into ancient
imimtory for hoimg departed martyrs of-

goodimess , rather than set up some of
time iiviuig heroes of perfection whmo-

immtve his esteenm aumd athmniratloum.

First aimd foreimmost , lie seems to have
forgotten big-imearted Chancy Mosher ,

whmo , s'hitle not iii time valley of time

shmadow of deatim , hits been uimder a
cloud for several years. Mosimer was a-

very valued coumtrlbutor to Mr. Bryan's
paper while confluied in time county jail
and oimgiml fo imave been registered
among Brynmm's "good" men.-

Tlmemi

.

there is 1Lo.shiers right imanti

mann , 13111 Dorgau , imimother good mima-

nwimose reputation has beemi daimmmmged Im-

ytmimfavorable coimmmneut upoim Imis peal-
tuntlnry

-

deimus-

.It

.

is surmrislimg , too , that Mr. Bryami has
wantoniT limsumited time late secretary of
state , Jolmimny Alien , for vimoso vindi-
catIon

-
ills jlitiCt had worked so hard

during his Imimpemtclmlmiemmt trial. Surely
Alien hits valid eluiimms to being as good

a umlaut itS aimy of time corporatioim cap-
liens who lmav imeemi mulvertlsed by-

Bi'ymmit 118 vIctims of 'rime lice's 1)enshst-
emit iC'5Cd11tl01t-

.It

.

is incoummpreimeimshbie hmosv 1Ir-

.Biyaut
.

colmi(1 leave off that sworn foe
of inomiopoiy aimd greatest of time oil
m.oomn lobbyists , Paul Vammdervoort ,

whose boat-ti bum anti waslm bIlls amid

drink bills vere imaiU otmt of ( lie Uimlou-

mPacliic I mii'iiit-rimlmber fmuuid. Hasn't
Apostle I'auh played veii his vart 1mm

time Ioilical) iitasqtiermmde auth com-

mtrlhmmted

-
to the caimsa of time iieoimle vitim-

toiigtmo mmmiii pen wIthout imoime of other
reward timitit seliimmg 2-ceimt Immduisti'Imti

Legion lmtittoiis for a 100-cent dollar ?

It; Is lnexpilcmmbie why aummommg that list
of good mmmcml 1Ir. Bryaim ime-
giectetl

-
'to Iiiimuoriahizo time good

iumitmm who hits receimtiy been
seimtemtced to imimmoteeti years 1mm time

itate's prusout for eimmbezziiiig sonic $100D-

OO
, -

_
of PtuillC (nuts mmiii ! thmo otimem good

limInt viio flavo becim (lusturbel by 'l'ime

Ilee lit tlmeit sciiemimt'ii to loot time

treitstimy or tieframmd the taxpayers. 'mVe

feel suiio ( hint thmes'lethmimii of mumhspjnced-

omtlldeimco iimmvo "Ir. hhmyitit's m4yllmjnttimy ,

but time'y ct'rtalmiiy have deserved mm-

miivell at his iiimmids as soimie of' tIme "good"m-

mmcli ime hums ( olmiimiliiidimted.

limit imhstory rdltnts htseif. itetitmimlics-

Itt'o pm'oveiblahiy ungrateful nuid tir.-

Iiryaum's
.

limgrntitimdtf would immimke nimgeus
, eOj ) .

Time yotmimguiflfl who casts his first
vote timus year whli waimt to cast it for i

It tickeL him vhmicii li cmum take pride i

luring time emitire rommiaimmder of hIs life.-

ilmo

.

rtmimtmbildlmim cuittlidates for tim imres-

ileuicy

-

tutu vice hireiutiemicy appealing for
ouiimoi) t oil an imommest niommtmy piatfOrmn
will aloimo ( liTer the imew voter time oi-

tortunitY
-

which lie svlll never regret
lmnviimg taken-

.It

.

miiimst certainly be immost gratifying
to time PeOliO ot this city to klior thmut

Lime Drexel symmdicato liuus galimt'ti nosses-
ion of tIme Omimimima & St. 1otmhs railway t

) roiertY. Time ium-cimaso) immenus mmmuc-

hror Oimimmim-

n.'rime

.

tiecusloit of time foderni supreimie-
oimrt lii time imm'Itigti cimso is of vitni liii.-

mortimitco

.
to timus city. 'Whimttcvcr time 3-

tiiwuukeo. . auid Rock hsiaimd roads immn-
yJo In reference to the proposed union c

deiot , It Is mmow imhaiui that there can be-

in, O1tni lm tlm vny bt an early tiec-

islomm
-

him ti , nimntter , so far as those
roals( arc t5Iierumed. Time ntmmmospliero
Iii cleared. II kimow what to do.

The Real 'Btiito exelmamige Is *hlsctiss-
lug time stmbjctcIof imiortgngo foreclosures
and proilost ' appeal to time ieghsla-
tare for a ijisJon of time laws , to time

eimti that eastern money ilmay In greater
voitimmio seei I'yestimient' lii this state.
The stibJeetlt-nt1 out one , It Imas been
thiresimeti ha ry sessIon of time h gusla-
ture

-
the imn-'gozcii ycars. Owimrs of

city proimertyhmnve bug beemi iii favor of
laws vfliciifl enable foreclosures to-

be mmmaiie wlthmiim ii year , while laimd owim-

ens
-

imave even i ) eit radically opposed to
nay cimaumge him exthtlmmg laws nit time sub-
ject.

-
. Timeso coumllicthng Interests mmitmst-

ime reconciled before any revision of
time foreclosure laws can be brought
about.

Local ofliclals of tIme Itocit Isiand mu.-

i'omul

.
In Iowa aie accused by time law

ofilcens of timus cIty of connteumaimelmmg the
m'efuisal 01' subordInate emimploycs to-

nutswer time sttumilmmoims of 00mm cotmrts to-

testif, Iii th Ciiiycoummb grave robbery
case. II; mmmay or may not be true Jmat
tIme failure to secure sucht testimony
Iflummit mesumit Iii time mmmuscarrhage of jima.
thee , btmt It certitlttiy was it reasonable
request made by time eouimty attorney
tipout the olilclahs of time Iowa road.-

A

.

mild for Notorle.-
St.

.
. Loula Republic.

Congressman howard , the Alabama popu-
list

-
, has discovered that. there is only one

Potato in his bill , and. that. is so small that
It ha been overlooked.-

I'iiciinintic FltiitieIering _

Vatl2inton Star-
."No

.

, sir ," said the statesman , whoao mind
lim been taken up with the prevailing fad ,
"I don't bollovo In an inflated Currency. I-

don't believe In making a serious bucliteas-
of traveling on' vInd. You may seem to-

eklin along vary nicely for a time. But time
ft-vt thing you know you Strike a puncture,
and then where are you ?"

Gout sinui tito Gmobe Trotter.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Time czar of 10u001a ie reported to kayo $30-
000.000

, -
of American gold in his vnuits , But

that is not much , American tourists will
this year scatter three times that amount
in seeing iirope. More gold goee out of
the country in that way than Is shipped In
bulk by Wall street bankers. It Is the
modern globe trotter that is scattering Amer.
lean gold-

.Vei1er

.

Tobncco EiLInrgo1-
'hiiaioiphia Press.

Secretary Olnoy has acted with apparent
decision In dealing with the tobacco em-
bargo

-
in Cuba. It is easy to deny it at

Madrid by saylng that no note has been
soiit to the government there. It would not
be. It would be sent. to our minister at-
Madrid. . Amor an policy has been long
clear on the lvincipIe that this country has a-

right to express'iimmopiniort on Cuban affaira
because of Its ti de and that this trade must
be protected ) y dIphomatlo remonstrance
when nece6sar.

.
, ,

') Cj -Importzeiic-eof National I'rk11-
rpmtiyn nagie.

CalifornIans _want aections In the San
lThfael range tapart for a national park
The district im3.OQ feet above the sea and
Is picturesque , healthful and beautIful. It Is
not likely tha , tIe region would- ever be
valuable to tbqfarmer or would bo a place
of large sottIezmiprt.and the best possIble use
to makoof It4kouia be to park it off as a
perennial pleasure ground for the people.-
VIth

.

our raptdypowIng population and the
increasIng facility and heapnesa ih travel we-
cannothave topznapy of such parks.-

J
.

' ¶ ' ' -1'", . .- 'r '1'lieroi Outlook.
Kansas 'City Journal.

Tim farmers of Missouri and Kansas , Iowa ,

Nebracka and Oklahoma liavo the satlatac-
tUrn o knowing that the first crlticai periods
of the present crop year have been safely
passed , and that barring the possibility or a
dry spell late in the eummer , them will bo-
a bountiful harvest of al the cereals-

.It
.

has been rare in time past that a thoro-
ugimly

-
good beginning has been followed by-

a bad ending of a crop ycar Early planting
and plenty of moisture have brought the
emaIl grainu to early maturity and a boun-
ttfui

-
yield. and lmavo put corn so far ahead

that the season of dry hot winds has had no-
terrors. .

a-

IOVA
-

PRESS COaIMFNT.

Davenport Democrat : Senator Allen of No-
braska.

-
. the popullet who hopes to lead his

party in this yoar'a campaign , has boon say-
lag some very complimentary timings of
Horace Boles since the Dubuque meeting last
Wednesday. IL is npw in order for the cx-
governor to throw sonic bouquets at tim
senator from the etato Just across thmo Ma-
souri.

! -
. . -

Davenport Democrat : A number of Iowa
papers are strongly of the opinion that Gov-
ernor

-
Drake cannot directly retrain from

caiiiimg art extra session of the legislature ,

for time compietion of the work on the code.-
Tlti

.

action was forecast when the legisla-
ture

-
was tearing the atmosphere Into tatters

wUh oratory that it'd to nothing and accent-
pushed nothing. last wInter.

Sioux City Tribune : The "good tlameo of
the past" of whicim we hear so much now
would be exceedingly bad timee if they wore
of the presant. The simplest and easiest way
iii tIme world to make good tummies good Is to
want ices than. you have , Those persons
who vIll rail at this as a "wantom ineult-
to the common p001)10" are persons whe-

never knew want in theIr lives.
Sioux City Tlme : Tlmis Is a good year to

induce lmnmnlgratloim from other states to the
rich lands of the west. There Is no bettor
tarmniiig land any.wbcro than right over In
Limo rogloim that was once branded as a desert.
This year Umere will be a great immigration
to the west. and tim states that. are muost.

active will got the larger share of It.
Western farms will be In demand next tail.

Iowa City liepublican : The Grand Army
IOCPIO are waiting for President Eliot of
harvard university to mnako a respectful
ipology. It is the only thing ho caim do ; and
It oven that avalla to restore hint somewhat
Lo favor with the inert ho has wronged , it
will be simply because th old soldiers , in-

Lliclr tour yearff coursa , learned a genorcsity-
t) witlelt l'resldeitt Eliot , with all lila Un ! .

varsity courses. imover dreamed-

.VO1,5TfCl1uSMALb

.

TALK.

Minneapolis TjjicF'roia present appear-
tacos the denlOtrsJIC party Is not likeiy to
lie , but aiinplytotieP into a minority , of-
ourse. . aplCarahqt3 are often deceiving.-
evortimeies9

.

, Reed once remarked ,

Tlmere must ai4'aymbs' a tail to the pro-

otulon.
-

." Vt-
Pioneer Pres' ' . Quay maintaIns lila

reputation for piitrral aatutomisa in making
lila POaCO withi ajor McKinley , 3ucim a-

Liiimmg has been Ikovn as a United States
3enator Iluding n occasional favor at the
anda of the prldmnt a pretty handy timing
o have.

MinneapolIs TrilJq : A roster of ( lie dole-
.atee

.
thus far elected to the Chicago con-

rention
-

allows that they are about equally
Ilvided on the a1ivj question ; but as only
ibout cno.thitd 'o beqn chosen , It is dill-
uIL

! -
to make an dIiniate as to bow the con-

fention
-

will stand-
.GlebeDemocrat

.

With regard to Me-
.Cinleya

.
rofuiiuh to talk It is worth macn-

toning that no candidate for public office waa-

tvor dufeatod omm account of a speech lie
ildn'L make or' a letter ho didn't write.
time spe cbes that arc made and time lettermi
hat are written do time mnim'vhief.

Chicago Tribune ! Mr. Morrison of ii-

.inola
.

bogs to call attention
Pt the public to his patent adjust.-
bie

.
viowa on silver , which ho will guarantee

0 lie ait sound and serviceable as ammy on time
market. having bad an czperiemmca of mmmany

ears in the inamiufactUro of these and aimn-

ior

-
views Mr. Morrison feels confldcnt of his

bflity to piesee , and all he asks Its a trial.
live him a call.

NUST LEASE OR NOT TAKE 11-

Nebmaskft'8 Chance to Secure the rort
Omaha Reservation for a ohool-

.SENATE'S

.

AMENDMENT WILL REMAIN

Vn1tlin1i nn1 Seweli fleclitme to lie-
cede front Their OppoMittun to

the llotie l'lnu of TrztmaforO-

IL. .! Conferee's Agree.

WAShINGTON , May 20.Speclai( Teh-
egrarnTho

-
) senate and house conference

committee on the F'ort Omaha bill bad a
meeting today and agreed to concur in tbo
senate amendments to the bill as it passed
thmo house. Time house commIttee was deter-

mined
-

to urge the house bill , but when
Senators Walthail and Sewehl announced that
they would bring In a minorIty report if
the cbnfercnco committee decided to noneon.-
cur.

.
. a decision to abide by time senate amend.-

nmonta

.
was reached in a nmomenL Senator

Waithalt stated that "bare" and "tranefer"
wore so nearly synonymous , in view of tlmo

fact that (ho whole matter was left in charge
ot (ho secretary of war, that ito saw no reAl

reason why anybody should insist on the use ,

of time word "transfer. " Senator Sewoll
stayed with Waithail on the proposition that
time whole matter had once been disposed of-

fer timla session , and had been again taken
up on the agreement to adhere to the aumment-

i.nment
.

mmmdc by the menato , and imo would in-
slat upon the agreement being carried out.
The decision will be reported to both bodies
tomorrow , conference reports being privileged
questions, and will probably go tp the presi-
dent

-
tomorrow night.

Tim Second infantry will leave Fort Omaha
within time next sixty days. That much is
settled upong in tumo War department , and its
destimiation lit all probability is Fort Simon-

dan.
-

. Thu Eighth infantry , now at Fort B.-

A.
.

. Russell. viii occupy Fort Crook while the
Slxtoentlm , miow at Fort Douglas wifi be
moved to Fort Russell , This is the program
today : tomorrow the whole scheme may bo
altered as Secretary Lamnont awl General
Miles may want to (site in some additional
regiinenti7 , should there be enough money at
the close of tlmo fiscal year to accomplish
the necessary transfers. In addition it is
rumored that the Fifteenth , umow at Fort
Sheridan , will ho given a chance to enjoy
far western life and will be transferred to-

Missoula. . Mont. , whiio the Twenty-fourth ,

now at Miesoula. will be brought into Fort
Douglas. Orders have been issued from time
chief quartermaster's department to equip
Fort Crook -witim bedding , kitchen furniture
and necessary stores in anticipation of time
change and these orders are now being Oiled
trout general depots.-

Audmtor
.

Bowler of the Treasury department
stated today that the sugar bounty covered
by the first section of the act of 1895 ,

amounting to $238,000 , was for tlmo payment
of cane and beet sugar , oorghum , antI maple
sugar claims suspended by the repeal of the
bounty act of 1890 miumboring annie 4,600
They are all small and lie is Issuing checks
for them at rate of 100 to , . 150 per day.
Under tim second section of the act covering
five millions and more. there will be more
difficulty , and these claims will have to be
made up more rapidly , cisc they will fail
according to opinion of Bowler , wimo will as-

sort
-

, as in another claim , that a deficiency
precludes their consideration. The im-
ParLance Of getting claims in early is there-
fore

-
apparent.

Senator and Mrs. Thurston loft for home
today , being called to Omaha by serious ill-

ness
-

of Mr. Pollard , father of Mrs. Thurston.
Following olilcers have been appointed as-

a board of visitors to United States Engi-
near school at Willits Point , N. Y. :

Coldnel Henry M. Roberts , Colenei George I.. .

GillespIe. Major Charles W. Raymond , Cap-
thin F. hodges.-

J
.

_ A. Mickey of Osceola , Nob. , Is In ( lie
city. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

l'I.DAD AGAINST I"iIi'JthSON3iExT.-

Comiiiucrcifll

.

Assoeintiomma Amipear Be-
for the' IIOIIMO CoIflnItlCc.

WASHINGTON , May 26.Several prom

meat representatives of commercial and
transportation intereat today appeared be-

fore

-

tim house committee on commerce to
oppose the liii introduced by hiepresenta-

tivo

-
Sherman of New York to repeai the

imprisonment penalty clause of the inter-

state
-

commerce act. The delegation was
lmeaded by Interstate Comnmnissioiier Yco-
mans and included hi. F. Doneman , Chicago
Hoard of Trade , Nationai Board of Trade
and National Transportation association ;

B W. Wasson , vice president Cincinnati
Chamber of Commerce ; Elliot Durant , pres-

ident
-

Chicago Fceiglmt bureau ; 10. P. Wilson ,

Cincinnati Freight bureau.-
A

.

letter from the Interstate Commerce
commission was read by Chairman hepburn
which said tlmat section 1 of the bill makimig
corporations llabio for a misdemeanor under
any of the provisions of section 10 of the
act bad been frequently recommended. to
congress by time commission , but tlmat the
immunity contomnpiated by the second , If
granted , wouid relieve those guilty of past
offenses , including those now under indict-
ment

-
, and this was doubtless one of tlmo

chief objects of the proposed legislation-
."Under

.

the late decision iii the Brown
case. " the letter continues , "those party to-

an illegal transaction can be so compelled
to testify against the other cheers. TIme
effect of tlmis decision has been extremely
salutary and we are clearly of the opinion
that this feature of tlmo law should not be
changed ; there ahmouht be a reasonable test
of time operation at a law which allows
imprisonment in the discretion of time court.
With the moans of conviction provided by
time Brown decision we believe time law is
more iikly to ho observed , both by rail-
road

-
agents and by .shippormi , with the im-

pnisonment
-

features retained than by re-
pealing

-
that form of puumlalmnmont. Tim do-

.cision
.

of the Brown case line been followed
by an observamico of tim law amid a com-

mformlty
-

to its requirements which have not
before obtained in anything like the sanm
degree and timir desirable condition will be
greatly endangered by the adoption of the
amendment. "

Mr. Dousman for the Chicago Board of
Trade assorted timat the granger roads had
been paying 8 per cent of their earnings
In rebates , umomnting( to $88,000,000 ( the div-
.dends

.
eaid by time sante roads during time

year ending June 30 last being $95,000,000))

and said this per cent could all be saved
urrder ozisting laws sInce the Brown do-

.cisien.
.

. lie otated that sines time ilrown do.-

cisiorm
.

rebstee had practically ceased , Snil
rates in anti omit of Chicago hail been helter
maintained than for years , Ito added that
the Sherman bill was demnandemi only by-

vioiaiors tmt the law.
Speeches were also nmado by Mosars. Wil-

ton and 1)tmrant amuh Secretary Thomas
Martindimlo , Frederick .% iternman and George
Q. llerzebcrge , representing the i'lmiladol-
.phia

.
Commercial exchange mind tmadc6 urmiomi.

Nun horn t'meitle 1mm tIm house.-
WASIIINGTOI'

.
, May 26-Chairman Con-

noliy
-

of the subcemnmltteo of time Imotiso

judiciary committee vlilcn hits charge
of time Northern Pacific reorganiza-
lion , today lntrodtmcod In (ho house
a joint resolution which emtmraces-
ho( features of Mt. hlartman's resolution

preventing consolidatIon with competing lines
and conupelhiumg time sale of grant lands within
one nub of the track at 2.50 per acre. The
alnendnment etiggested by Mr. Tawney of
Minnesota making the mmow company anoume
thin land ttlo! warramita of ( ho old and the
jtmdgmmmentmt for labor and damages are in-

corporated
-

In the resolutio-
n.l'rnitoIon

.

Its t1meYn.-
hVASIIiNGTON

, .
, May 26.The president

today sent to time senate time following nomi-
nation

-
: Lieutenant Samuel 0. Leimuiy , U. S.-

N.
.

. . to ho judge advocate general of the navy
with time rank of captain ,

TAI.IC AIIOUT 5114iEmt.

Indianapolis Journal ( rep. ) : To make a-

piece of money omit of 51. or 52 cents worth
of silver and say that It shall ho received In
payment of all debts as one dollar would be-
to confiscate one-immmif of the wealth of every
nman wimose money is loaned , cut In two
time savings bank deposits of time worklngumman ,
double time prIce of au ito buys and compel
hIm to accept his wages in a debased cur-
rcncy.-

Plmiladehpbia
.

Times (dem. ) : Unless sound
money democrats prooont a candidate of their
owit as against the free silver nomuinee , a
large majority of the honest nmoney demmio-

crate would vote directly for time republican
canddato , Tlmey wotmd even accept MclCimm-
lay , because with a luositivo declaratIon
from lila party in favor of honest nmommey lmo

would be certain to maintain ( lint policy if
elected president.

Brooklyn Eagle ( them. ) : flow would the
westerner like a law permittIng time people
in tIme silver eaction of this country to use
silver when they vant to ? Or to trade jack-
knives

-
? Or to buy boots with potatoes nid

eggs ? The rest of the people can keep on
using good mnoimey. Give time silvonites a
good dose of their own medicine and they
would be hess apt to insist on putting it
down time throats of people who don't need
medicine-

.GlobeDemocrat
.

(rep ,) : Time democratic
flee sliverItce are not rallying to the sup-
port

-
of Bland anywhereoutside of his own

state. Ho has boon fIghting theIr battles
for many years in a brave and capable way
and now when timero is a chance for theim-
ito manifest a proper appreciation of lila
scrvices they treat him with indifference , and
elect delegates for men to whom they owe
practically mnothing as compared with his
claims upon them.

Chicago Tunes-herald (rep. ) : Let us Imav-
oa square issue. iot the people have a
chance to express themselves in a manner
so distinct on one eldo or time other that
there shall renmain no hadow of doubt
as to their. will , Let thent have an open ,
free and unquestionable opportunity to do-
dare whether they wish to continue to pay
and to receive 100 cents in a dollar on the
present gold standard , or whether they are
prepared to accept the consequences of being
robbed of 60 cents of the 100 , and presenting
the proceeds of time robbery to silver mine
owners and populiats ,

l'IIRSONAL ANI ) OT1lEItwjsj.
The city of Phiiadelphia has voted $15,000-

to celebrate the Fourth of July.-

A
.

talesman summoned to serve on a New
York jury was peremptorily challenged be-
cause

-
ho admitted that be had once had "apassing thought" In his mind.

With havana clears out of sight and ice
cream soaring after tlmem , the young inca
ought to be able to save emething this sumii

mar toward next fall's campaign equiipmuents. i

General IVesley Mrnitt 1a discovered that
Polee island , In Lake Erie , which is claimed
by Great Britain , really belongs to tlmo United
States. There is a chance for Uncle Samim to I

try time "disputed territory" game on John I

Bull-

.J
.

_ Adachi and 5 , Mimura of Tokia , Japan ,
who have been examining the railway loco-
motives

-
of this country , with a view to or-

deriog
-

a number for the Japanese railway ,
say that the results of their examinations
have been extremely satisfactory ,

There is a belief current among tue col-

ored
-

resIdents of time watermelon belt of
Georgia that a republican victory in a na-
tional

-
election is invariably preceded by aim

abundant crop ot the juicy fruit. At time
present time time outlook justiflee the belief
of time darkies.-

Timero
.

was eager bidding last week in Paris
for a painting by Wattenu , The room in
which the sale took place was crowded to-

suffocation. . Bids ImOon ran up to 21400.
There was then a tong silence , broken by time
fall of time hammer, The highest bid was
by Mine. Christine Niisson , countess of Casa-
Miranda.

-
.

A pretty story is told of the widow of time

great Schumann. When she played any of
her husband's music in public she road over
some of the old love letters that lie 'wrote
lion during time days of their courtship , so
that , as she said , she "might be better able '
to do justice to her interpretation of time
spirit of his work. "

Colonel Scimnack. the now Daniel : minister 'j-

of war , is descended from a peasant family
of one of the provinces. One of his daugli'J
ters is the wito of Count von Moltke , a
relative of time field marshal , amid lives on a
great estate near Marionborg , on Moan
island. The colonel's son married a daughter j-
of time minister president , Herr Estrup. Time
new minister is now 67 years old ,

l3lsmarck's epithet , "Austria's idiot arch-
dukes

-
," seems not ummdesarvemi. Carl Lud.

wig , apparently Austria's future ommiporor , is j-

ho pnrsimnonioua that he ailows rmis cook only
2 henna ((92 cents ) a day for each immeimiber I-

of imis household , and on this time cook must
provide four meals a day , His daughter-in-
law , wife of Arcimduke Otto , pays lien boal'h
from her husband's allowance when sue visits '
Idmim , Carl Ludwig is also fond of emnbroidoo.i-
mmg

.

beautiful veatmmmenta for imis clergy. Ills '
younger brother , Ludwig Victor , is a couc
firmed woman hater.

COINACII7 DTUASfl3ilNTS.

The Prep Silver Fitil n flelclitiou ci-
history. .

Neal York World. IThe declaration put forward by time ad.
vacates of the free coinage of sliver in their
m-ecent conventions are not now. Almost
froni (ho earliest use of money the debasing
of time coinage hits been one of the expedlonts
resorted to , eIther through (ho cupidity of J
( ho rovereigi or time aced of the people in
time of trouble.

The Greeks and ( lie flomnans repeatetliyjod-
uced time intnin.slo value of thou' coins , It
was not until ( ho year 1600 ( lint lInglami-
cessei tampering with liar coinage. in Scot.
land successive ilebasenments of time coinaga
had , prior to the union , reduced limo valno of-
a Scotch pound to ono.twemmtietlm the value of-
an English potirni , and it was not until 1707
that the suspicious free coinage intellect of
Scotland consented to accept an imonest stem-
hug coinage. in Frano time iivro , now calie4-
a franc , originally reprerente(1 a pound. hut
the French kimigs were unifornuly advocates
of. the free coimmago of silver regardless of its
intrinsic value. The iivro of Louis IX. con.
tamed one-fourth as much silver as in the
dayp of Charlemagne ; 1mm tIme reIgn of Henry
iv. it contained one-fifteenth as nmuch , and
finally , at ( ho time. of time revolution , it bad
shrmmnk to one-sovemmty-oigimth of its original
-weiglmt, but it was still the ilyro. lIven the
mmmcmi eimtlmusiastlc F'renchmmman , however , couiml
hardly have considered that it w " ( ho hivro-
of their damimlicia"

418 Lord Liverpool has pointed out in his
"Coins of the Resini , " coins "amy bo debased
in timreo (iifferent ways-(1)( ) by dimniniehimmg

tIe! quantity or weight of the metal of a car-
tam standard of which. any coin of a given
donomuiimatiomm is made ; ((2)) by raisIng time
nonminal value of coins of a given woigimt
amid mimade of a metal of a certaimm standard-
( lint is , by nmaking thorn current or legal
tender at a hIgher rate tlmnmi ( lint at. wimich
they imassed before ; ((3)) by honoring the
standard or finemiess of time mactel of wimich
coins of a given dcnommilnatioim are made-
that is , by dimnImmlsimimu time quantity of pure
mnetai and proportionately Incromming th
quantity of alloy. "

The second of timese metimods is the one
which best. suits time views of the free coin-
age

-
conventions. It is quite as mmmch a de-

basement
-

of the currency to declare that 60-

cents' worth of silver shall make a dollar as-

it waB to declare that a half a pound or a-

sevoutyeigimth of a pound of silver amado a-

pound. . Ommr free coinage theorists of today
are merely following a precedent whIch in
Scotland called less timama two simlilimigs of
sliver a "pound Scota ," and which in France
offered 20 cents' worth of sliver moe the equiv-
aieimt

-
of the honest livre or pound troy of-

Charlemagne. . And no country over yet en-

ricimod

-

itself or benefited its peolmio by doing
anything of the sort. Nobody can make
somethlimg out of nothing , vlmcim is precisely'
what all coinage debasommmetmt undertakes t-

do. . _ _ _ -_-_
'I'ITII.L.i.TISG TitiFl.IS.-

Harper's

.

Bazar : :?
-;; dismmppointc-

I was out time other day when yotm called ,
Mls Percival ,"

"So was I. I felt sure I d find you , be-

cause
-

, as I turned the corner, I saw you
go In. "

New York Press : Pittie-Jobley has been
very unfortunate. I hoar lam has lost ImiS

voice-
.WittieWell

.
, lie can't complaint

Pittie-And Poor ltlbley is worse off. I
hear he lost hut legs-

.1VittieOh
.

, lie can't kicki

Yonkers Statesman : She-Did you know I
had a new bicycle suit ?

lIe-No , 1 tbdn't. Whom have you been
running over now ? '

Chicago Record "Mamma , I tlmim* it wai
mean or you to be the only cimild. "

"Why , daughter ?"
'Isnbel I3inkii has seven aunts and uncles

to help 11cr on her graduating essay. "

Brooklyn Life : Brown-I sco that time Co-
llateral

-

rationui bank lifts failed. No assets-
cashier gomi-

e.JonesYes
.

, but there iii one thimug to ho-

uaii (or the cashier-
.10rornWliimt'8

.
that ?

Jones-lie didn't desert his post whmi.o

there was anytimingleft of the batik.

New York Journal : They sat together on
Lime piazza , outsimle the hop. The man who
uoid boquots was hovering near. 11cr sister
IasseI with a large bunch of roses. "No.
body ever gives me any flowers. " sime ro-

marked.
-

. "Never ? " 'Npver. " she replied-
.'It

.
would lie a shame to break such a.

record , " said lie. _
Detroit Trhimmne : He stood as one trans.-

ixed.
.

. "Those lovely vertebrae , " lie cried i.m-

aptmmre.- . "That sweet clavicle ! Those do-
mire ribs ! ,Ah , shah I ever see liar like
Lgain ! " A mist of tears gathered upon im-

i.ungstate of calciumuglimases-

.Indianapofla

.

Jotmrnah : "Do ant ho alarmed ,

adies and gonti' , " said the lecturer , "at the
iiciyoue blue color that comes over the face-
t) Monmeer as ime does his imuimnitalilu commtor-

Lion act. Time Mon'eer suffers no incormveni-
nice.

-
. lie merely turns hisseif lulue to gtv

Limo true poster effect. "

THE TESTOF BEAUTY.-
Jkqton

.

Courier.
True benuty does not tear to doff

The plumes and feathers gay ,
An , ! all the charming gIrls take oft

Their hats now at time piay

ice IT USED '10 liE.
Detroit TrIbune.-

dTe
.

could see time pitcher very wel ,
l3ut not the man at the bat ,

rlmrouglm time hole we found in the lett.fleil
fence ,

But we never minded that.', part 'we saw , and a part we heard ,

And as regards time rest ,

IVO used the imagination heaven
Has given to boys. and guessed ,

['ho sun beat hotly upon my neck ,
And I kmmeit in a osturo there

['hat would break amy imeck to attempt today ,
But , of course , I (iidn't care.

['hero wore two mnen omit , a runner at first ,
Score tied , and upon my oar
hero foil "Strike two !" from the umpire ,
in tones like a foghorn cieur.

Chen a dandy drive that center muffed -
The sun shone In lila face-
nd

-
,

I asked Jim )' surging , clamorous heart ,
' Wili lie try to nmake second base ? "
RiLW time Iielmler when lie tlmrosv ,
The lmurtimig ball descried ,

nd I heard thu coacher hoarsely yell
To the runner there to lido ,

nil tlmnt Was all I saw or heard ,

I was swiftly lIfted timenco ;

Lnother boy Imati claimed his turn
At time hole in the iett.ilehml feimce.-

Ou

.

I sit iii tIme grandstand hero today
'l'ime conviction comes to mo-

'lint time gnnme as a wimole is for ( torn what
Its (ragnients Usei to be ,

L stated sight by immdulgence dulcd!

Yearns (or time coimtimmermc-
enmnpoilod by circimimmatamicems like that
of time lmoio itt time left-field fence.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

-- Michmaelim , Sterim &-:
Co.'s regular $10 , $12

You may object to these prices-. mind

lest
$15

imigim

suits-the
grade

but can't suits made for bimsi.we change them 11055 Wearcimooso
No one 'is more accomof1chmaehs , Stern & (rommi a big line at o 0 'dating than we-but these Co.'s elegant sit , $18

°
' 8.00 , 7.50 7" _ _

prices are for the highest a nd ,. , . , -. . . . . . , .. ...
grade suits made and were

nmmd $22 wonsteti

we to lower them the least , HtmItmi-nmado in time

our profit would entirely disbest iiomisiblo mnmm-

nimcrappearso low are they -every style timid

already marked. use _ 0m-

I1c1mehii ()0? , Sterim & $12 and , , , , , , , ,

Co.'s $22 bimtck dress
stmitt , in 8.button cut-

away

- ' '

, ' .'tyles-timo tin.

est immaterial-the best .


